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Worship and Music Updates 

Anne Frank wrote, “How wonderful is it that nobody 
need wait a single moment before starting to improve 
the world.” The world of ALC is not likely what this 
young thinker was referring to but just the same, you 
may have noticed some changes around here.  
 

 Service changes: In June, we returned to                        
communing at the rail in traditional services. One 
thing that we didn’t change regarding Communion 
is the  frequency, though it was discussed at 
length. We will continue with Communion on the 
first and third Sundays each month at this time.         
In June, announcements returned to the bulletins. 
In July, we returned to the passing of the plates for 
offering at all services with the addition of the     
offering (and our gratefulness) being returned to 
our Heavenly Father at the altar.   

 Servant Helpers: We had a modest return of the 
Talent Surveys, but a few new folks offered to be 
trained for Sunday service. I am currently working 
through that list. With that said, and with the 
changes to the offering collection, many more 
hands are needed in our regular usher corps.        
Additionally, we especially need greeters at the 9 
am Contemporary service, Communion Assistants 
(regular and substitutes) at all services, volunteers 
for Altar Guild, nursery help (desperately needed) 
and camera operators for Traditional worship. All 
you need to do is mention to the usher as you exit 
services that you would like to volunteer and I will 
get your information and plug you in. It’s that 
easy! We will train you too, so don’t worry if you 
don’t know what to do! SUNDAY SERVANT       
TRAINING SEPTEMBER 24th 9-11 am. Mark 
your calendars. This will be for all                    
positions. Stay tuned for details. 

 Thoughts on Wellness: Though we   continue to   
return to prior practices, all of us are very much 
aware of the high community COVID risk level in 
Yavapai County. While we are not changing any 
requirements, Traditional services continue to     
reserve the parlor for social distanced, masked 
worship. For everyone’s safety, if you do not feel 
well, please utilize the streaming services   until 
you feel better and are fever free. Please let the 
prayer team pray for you as well by contacting the 
office.  

 

If you are tired of all this talk of change, remember 
that our God remains the same. Psalm 102:27 reminds 
us that we can take comfort because, “But You are the 
same, And your years will have no end.” 

Amen to that!!  

Julie Darr, Council Coordinator for Worship 

Council 

 

DID YOU KNOW?  

That ALC, with six other churches, helped to form the Community      

Cupboard over 30 years ago? 

That ANYONE can go to receive basic nutritional needs. The hours are: 

Monday – 2 to 6 pm 

Tuesday – 2 to 4 pm 

Wednesday – 2 to 6 pm 

Thursday – 2 to 4 pm 

Friday – 2 to 4 pm 

Saturday – 10 to 1 pm 

The Cupboard is located in its new expanded home at 777 West Hillside 

in Prescott near the intersection of Miller Valley Road and Hillside.          

If you know anyone who needs food assistance, please do not hesitate 

to tell them of this important resource! 

If you would like to volunteer to pack groceries once every 7 weeks, 

please contact Altha Cline at 928-499-1079! Work shifts are limited to 2 

hours.  
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I Don’t Have Enough Faith to be 
an Atheist – a new DVD in our   
library with Frank Turek of AFA 
(American Family Association) 
makes this statement and then in 
the next 90+ minutes goes step by 
step how disbelief in God requires 
a faith that he just can’t wrap his 
head around. In answering 4           

questions: 1) Does truth exist, 2) Does God exist, 3) Are miracles 
possible, and 4) Is the New Testament true (he gives 8 pieces of 
evidence), Turek offers indisputable evidence for Christianity 
and tips to cross-examine ideas contrary to Christianity. In          

reviewing this DVD, my first thought was: “I need to see this 
again.” It’s that good and that packed with gems of information.  
I also found it to be a good companion to the book Is Atheism 
Dead by Eric Metaxas which was reviewed here a couple of 
months ago. Turek’s “teaching is insightful for skeptics and  
helpful to Christ followers who want to learn more about their 
faith.” Reviewed by Vonna Reynolds   

     

This DVD and other items recently reviewed may be found on 
the library cart.  If you wish to review any Book Look article 
from the last 4 years, you may find it in the white loose-leaf 
notebook on the desk to the left as you enter the library. 

*If you have something you would like to see in the Live Wire email Abbie at abbie@americanlutheran.net* 

Associate Pastor  
Call Committee Update 

The call committee continues to hear from candidates interested in the position, and it has started evaluating applications for potential 
pre-screening Zoom interviews. The committee continually seeks God’s guidance throughout this selection process, and we ask that 

you join us in these prayers; that all we do glorify God. 

As before, ALC members with questions on the call process can submit them to alc2022callcommittee@gmail.com.                                  
The call committee is committed to posting updates regularly in the Live Wire, monitoring the call committee email account,                 

and providing timely responses to questions. Thank you! 

THANK YOU 
We send our sincere thanks for all the cards, kind words 
and condolences as our family mourns the loss of our 
granddaughter, Sierra. It gives us a very warm feeling of 
comfort coming from our Church Family who we                
cherish. We are assured from His promises she no longer is 
challenged with her health afflictions and we will see her 
again. May God bless each of you and ALC. 

Bruce and Lois Hilgendorf & family 

Fall WOW will begin on September 7th! 

Registration opens August 1st. 

Sunday Registration Dates:  

August 14 and 21 and September 4. 

Help Wanted:  
2023 marks the 75th Anniversary of American Lutheran Church. Volunteers are needed to help plan our celebration. If you would 

like to be involved in recognizing this significant benchmark, please contact Kris Foster (928-925-6619) or the church office. 
Thank You! 


